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ï^SsHhàis; » iSf £K*rr.rs^the T^Ztfaûed^iSo* hâTaU- of the question to which the evidence re- 

Justice. tatee.

Ilad «rushed f| to
ton. Petroleum. 
Fto fie. Tallow 
.to fk Km un.srS What Is a Horn* without Light f

TUe Discount of 80 per cent fo oieer

aithat sent the deaf mates eut, to bedumped
Into the immigrant shade at Winnipeg.

On the general question of immigration 
ch confusion of thought exists ; and ad

vantage ia frequently taken of this oonfu- 
OFFICK: 18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO | aion to make the worse appear the better

reason. “Would you be at once so stupid 
and so unpatriotic,” some one will say, I meet with

........»S.OO I Four Months....11.00 I <•« to maintain that this vast oountry, 1If igg*
........ LS* I °”e Month.........  » with s0 few people per square mile, does ................. „ —r—■ ’ -'V—

JiîiïZÏÏiï&VïilSlZP°^ not want immigrant, to fill it up?” To  ̂ «.Censelidete.
which we would reply : “First teU us ^ Editor* The World.
what kind of immigrants yon mean. Ibwe appeara in tfola morning's
Bringing paupers out to live on Toronto q{ Ibe Wprld u item in. connection
charities is not filling up the country ! 1^, the Vnlfltlt. of 31. John and Malta
one of your Conway street immigrants mt.u^i,ng. and which, if allowed
will ever fell a tree or plough an acre of L nnnntiaadj WOBld create a wrong
land in Canada. Nor ffUl all the deaf ^ fe y*, Binds of many who are
mutes recently dumped at Winnipeg ever | notieeteeete4 jn the work of other secret

THE TORONTO WORLD.
A Bona9 ’S

firmer at 6tc to 9fo.
QUEEN STREET WEST.

Wort on view now executed by

WMpjile'sMmt Air Brash.
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND 8EBTT.

A mu 1834
NOTED

mm ssn &1&ÆÆTa %E
to siio. Gate firm, July 28#e to Sc. Augustsfirsjsrffl?fesfc «re
August 97.10 to $7.20. Bulk meats—Shoulders 
$5.90, short rib $7.80, short clear $8.40. 
Whlaky-et $ljft Freights-Com lto, Re
ceipts—Flour woo brls., wheat 29,000 buah., 
corn 135,000 Tnffih., oats 88.000 bush., rye 
8000 bush., barley 1810 bush., Shipments — 
Flour 9.000 bbls., wheat 134.000 buah., corn 
249.000 buah., oats «8.000 buah., barley 1000

GAS FIXTURE
EMPORIUM, Bo!I

fiaiOne Year.. 
Six Months TBB STANDARD BANK OB CAB ADA.

Report of the Directors SefcmlMed Is*, 
shareholders at she Stalls isiMlSta

BY

JULY 1st, 1884.<
oral Heeling, Held ta the 
ef (he Bank tth July. !$•*•

The Director* have the pleeanre to lay 
before the Shareholders the Balance Sheet 
and Profit and Loss Statement of the Bank 

for the year ending 30th June.
The usual half-yearly dividende of 34 

per cent each, have been paid, and «45,000
___ added to the Reel Account, making that

more of common sense, and lea* of what I they are giving. Aeoeunt now «185.000, equal to twenty

---------------- ------- -------------- I hXSLTdo T£e carefully inspected during the year, and a
Per «he deed ef «he People. I The Federal Hank. stltuMon and law* by new Agency opened at Bowman ville.

Mr Herbert Spencer ti probably the Mr. Yarker has received assuranoes from I what their objects may be apto_ rom^ ^ blve bad their attention DAVID BLAIN, Ksq.,

least, "andthat everything should „ far five years, realise at least the principal of j,ytU?I, .on. of B^Und, premiaea for the bnsinert of the bank, mid, 6iny’ *">’ D’ M“ehed
as possible be left to private enterprise. ita claim, and that under more ^^edki .^daiîoB, eto., the direct after careful consideration, have pur-

He fears, however, that he haa the major condition, it may do better. Me la Duay . resl|on w<Juld be conveyed to yonr chased, at a moderate price, the lot on the

siszzLr ssæi-'Æ-
to be the increasing popular craze for hav- M close some of theagendesan^eurtaU the K. of si j! ^«thoroughly Mtisfretor^r in everyre-

ing government do more for the people in- the business both at the head office >nd M on having added what will, We spect, and also a large Warehouse, and the
stead of leak The absorption of the entire branches. He will not concern himaell tMnk ^ a gonroe of strength to them. Director* expect that the Bank will
• , ‘ , tslenhone system by the with the welfare of the stock; heretofore |While to thti connection, Mr. Editor, I the premises at an easy rental; and they
telegraph and telephone system oy with the weiiare had ^ di. would like to hear,through the colnmna of trust that the shareholders will approve of
government, the vigor with which the ra the best energy 0 - . your paper, expteeeton* of opinion from wbat they have undertaken-Âk this re-
dical Mr. Chamberlain is pushing his new reoted to keeping up the shares. He >ome £fyoaz numerous readers who are ipect.
scheme for extending the powers oi the already sold the business of the Fetrolla vereed and take an interest in society The Board are pleased to express

«rameut railway commission — these hrBBCh, and some of the others will follow, work aa to the position of aeorrt and be- lstUfaction at the manner in which the

.»• —1™ »• ‘ J '
show that public opinion is not going Mr. j content themselves until Mr. Tarxer fewer of them meet the osante of the peo- All of which is respectfully submitted.
S rxncer's way, but in the very opposite prepared to say what he is going to do M well, U not better? May we not W. F. COWAN,
diroction. The latest movement of the new with them. Holders of the THE STANDARD BANK OF^CANADA,
tory ism is made by the liberal postmaster- I OUght to be perfectly secure, the po religious bodies around ns. Union in- 80th JPNlt’18M-
general, Mr. Fawcett, who ia the author I orB appear to be satisfied; and the man- J multipUcation seems to be their profit and loss account.
of a «rheme of government annuities and parent promise to be extremely censer- motto. Who wfll «ythatthepr^by; Bstan^ofj^^omAccount ^ ^
... which recently became lsv. tenan and mstbodbhbodiea have not Men plantar year ending 30th June,

• life assurance, wbic J . I tl '  ________________—-------- made stronger by their respective unions ? ism.(including premium »o,865 »d
On this the London Times thus remarks. I „h,nj ... rimes. With the same object ia view, but with new stock), and after deducting
SswSffi a ». ISr”
du serial associations, and cruet disappoint- I colUmns of the Mail of July 10. to do the work. . .
menus inflicted on many who have toyjjtoj Gentlomen who make a living solely by act- ln the Md of secret and benevolent

srp'ftiMffMK ■sahsgfgst-“tlsi..

p1™e muMmce. It U well also tEtt the wide- This item must have been clipped out of tt^elr titles. In good timet the^l pro*l 
spread machinery of the postofiloe should be I . „ jeaat 30 years old. I perm a varying degree, but-when w^wave
utilized to bring home to the most remote j an Eoghsh p p J • I of hard times sweeps over a epuntay—r-a
partaof the OTunt^ therSs^^tWhtohwthe rhe guinea pigs came into existence “ when the rapport a benevo!enl':'socl-
the roubllc \hemsel vos to determine whether I early railway times, being a name given to ety sh0uld give ja «nos* needed—their 
tbeyPwill lake «dvantage of tae facUltie» I ntleraen who make a living solely by weakness shows itself, apd ^saater, often

ISfSw S.'Cl— - Jii.g „ .1.1.

'"l'fS.Mi., „ .,11 « a =.«)-.!, a, ;*»•■ ■>"■» *a" «• ««. L .,1.1—» M„.

sttrsirAcs:

rr^^JrïTSs issr- is?- ™“£SKr^
Z&IZZSJZU £ £25 — "»*•»” ».-'»”' »* «. oi ™ tah, e. a~*r
notwithstmsding, what he call, the ne» h“ toot ln *•_________________ ants of the U. E. loyaluta that the only
toryiam i. genuine radicalism ; it is whs. Mf Boxer> aecretary of the Canadian vol“*^“rd “ °f
ti wanted by the mass of ths people, as op- I mnitlry a.eociation, has just returned to P™ ***. have no stake In the 

posed to the doctrinaire*. ■_ | Montre»!, after a month', trip through P ^ thelr tiœe
Ontario. He ment.on. that when in^To- « ^tatta, two superior fudge, of Que- 

Interest in the Chine» queetion is re- | J^Xtion, at the requert of bec-Jndge Sl~tto “^Ju^e L°™’

anHelrt uL th. subject of Chinee, Ung was being near future, Canada wfli be called upon to

immigration. Mr. Ntihoti. Flood Davl, *h“ [ n°ew book „n th. for™ “ Independent ^
to be secretary of the commission; anr I ’ , . gentlemen are not hangers-on of the preee,

z.. »» - v"1 -r: ïir.-isrï.'s » -—»•

sxicZ'ï'T.ZJzïït - m*. - 2r,z>E.zsîy
no true Limerick man if he did. This, th. practical. - something at «take, Col. Dantion’a list of
Ottawa Citizen say., ti in pursuance of The Fnb„e ubrary. independence advoastee muat be slightly

that during the recess the question woulo I y 30rre«pondente on the pub- tone » completely in opposition to hi»
receive the attention of the government. I nnJ^,.i_ Qf defect» in own- To M. Royal’» mental vision the

Mr. Chapleau wUl probably acquit him 10 llbra^ J y P circulating and aaantrï APP64^ w •>* “arching on to defi- Toronto, 30th Jiine, 1884.
self well of his task, but still it would hav, ^e system adopted of circulating and nitive Independent. REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF
self well > registering the books, but as some of them With M. Royal independence U scarcely THE MEETING,
been better had there been two easten ir* v ^vere on the delivery girls, I a matter of predilection, for thongh we are The chair was taken by the President, 
men on the commission instead of 011t I would like to ask, do they (the complain- wanting in what he calls the emblem of a w p Cowan, B»q., who read the Re- 
•nly. On the Pacific elope there ti no dif I ,ng parties), ever treat those girls with people’s dignity and force, a nation^ flag, ' , statements, and after making 
ference of opinion, the people who are oi 1 irdinary civility, and get other than their he dietinetly guards himwlf a^unst being comment thereon, moved, seconded
Terence oi upim , F- r I wn coin in return. For my part, I have I understood to deplore a condition of infer!- h„ rnHS Burns Eao Vice-President,the spot, and who know what a large in a a been civilly treated, tho’ I must ority which he regards ss rather apparent T.^“st the Reporta and Statements now
flux of Chine» means, are agr»d that it n I ,ay there ia plenty of room for improve- than real. He doee-not wish to see a pro- reftd ^ adopted and printed for dtitribu-
a terrible evil. But what to wanted is t. nent in the system of working the estab- mature evolution of nationality; its final tioQ amon„ tbe «hareholders. ” Carried.
evince neoule in the east of the facts I ishment. A. coming is a matter of time, and time be- Moved by Major-General Thackeb, and
convince people in tne asst oi roe i Torgnlo> July 10, longe to the Eternal, on whom men are de- b' r Carrie Esq.,
and for this purpo» some able man shoul, --------------------------------------- pendent (et le tempe appartient a Dieu «That the thaaks of the shareholder.
have been appointed to share with Mr I Mr. Davta and the Northwest. I que mene les hommes).; In short, M. Rfe bereby tendered to the President,
Chapleau tbe task of impreeeing the fact. I - — [ Royal’s position to that of a mutn who dosa vice Premdent apd Directors for their

may be glad that »mething to to be don. g h made by Mr. Davin on the the resignation with which one submits to Moved by WM. Glennt, Esq., and reo-
th. mattered we cm. «oaroely hnagme hU return t0 Kegina from nece8litv o.ded by Jas. GU-mocr Eeq.,

how the commissioner» can do otherwise I , , d Wlth Judge Lo ranger the necessity ql «That the thanks of the meeting be
than report in favor of Stopping the plag«e Pttawo’where h“ b“ X h“ ^ iudependence to a conviction ; theoolonud to tbe Cadfier, Inspector, Agents,
than report in 8 y oittoens an amount of good service which state is the feebleness of a country» ®od other 0ffiL.erl 0f the Bank for the
with th. least possible delay. • it is evident they appreciate. minority, which cannot be indefinitely pro- efficient performance of their various

.»». I»» »• us- » — v— SfftS “ ““ “Si JJ*.
The Winnipeg Free Press says that a (whence, after all, nothing better was to This may serve U recall Lord Palmer- b *j0HN (^wan, E»q., 

consignment of deaf mutes has been be expected), to speak with affected con- ston’s avowal that, If Canada d^ed tode- the polling for the election of
. g. . . .i _i _$A_ from Pnoland and tempt of Mr. Davin with no cause that I pendence she had only to “7 word, ^rectore d0 now commence, and continue
brought to that city from England, and v I and England would wish her God speed, o’clock unless five minutes shall
dumped into the immigrant sheds. And xmld ever discover, save . . Jndge Loranger’s preference for ind.pen- elapeed without a vote being ten-
not only so, but it is added that others art of poetical abilities and of enthusiastic dence to strong, and in fifty years, he ]pre- dered inVhich case the poU to be closed
to follow This to so extraordinary as to oratorical style. It should be remembered dicta, the colonial sentiment will be ex- at ODCt< „d that Messra. R. C. Fitsgereld
bé almost incredible; and yet we canno, that these qualities intermingled a. I ‘met., ^ ^ ^ dlrection U-d R. Carr.e do act a. scrutineer., ’ Car-
conceive of our contemporary making a believe they are in the present instance, I ^ tbat traveled by Col; Dentoon to brand
orecisc statement of fact, which would b. with ranch sound sense and native shrewd I as imbeciles all in whose touls the desire
v ... ,.. „„„ „.8s are more effective in all business for independence does not find a pi a» ; butso promptly contradicted aa this one would ™ tranaaotecl, through the the hand of Judge Loranger does not
be If it were not true, medium of popular assemblages, or even in shrink from attaching jjhto stigma. The

As we have repeatedly said, this conn I private interviews, than any amount of cour» of historié development hag gener-r 
try of only five millions population wants I loll declamatory logic, which, whether ally been on ttlto line ; the road traveled

A»TK*naONl *ATB*1 
fOB ffAfig LOCI 09 HOKPABŒI 

Ordinary oommerelal adverttiemente 6 cents.
Monetary adverttiemeota...•••".......  ** oonta.
Financial statements as reading .

matter..................... .......................
A0«ramwd adrerti^meota a eeeA^wonL

c. BROWN 1834 QUEEN 8THEET WEST.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

y 2yoi

”e!le,$ÏÏS8s5î» frii
Any

15 & 17 RIÇHM0R0 ST. W.,
Will be opened for the

SEMI - CENTENNIAL,
? vwiirthe public

otIot. Cabinets $2.» per doeen. Ambrotype. 
$1,000,000 ■°Nr Mason sriehee it to he dlrtlnotiy

I understood that he has no eonneotlone to SOT 
160.000 | way with the late proprietor.__________ .

■ tillTHE CENTRAL BANK_______ __ ___ _ _____ . _________ . mutes recently dumped at Winnipeg _____ _______________ __
ÆŒÆSXSSK I break up a single quarter »ctlon ^ btaMtaTta**-. ' V «te eepro- 

Cef mules tiens t TH* j prairie land. In this matter we wan part which aaya “unlike
I __J lam. nf »hkt. **UJ 1 . .

I «tri
wil

Address all 
WSI1B. Terente. o: o de]

to the history ot
W. P. MACLKAN. Capital Authorised,

Capital Suheenhed, •
Capital Paid-up,
HEAD OFFICE, 81 Yonge street, Toronto. 

BOARD or MRX0T0R8.

With an Ra
m

FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 11. 1884. lal-de-dah philanthropy. ■f
• I

BROWS BROS., WHEN A DISPLAYjir^^^
Of^e^Artistk^ndBeautiful Ftotih. win

is it 17 Richmond, Street We»** 
Secure bargain» while they are «4ns.

wil
President.
Vise-President d.

MANUFACTUBEBB Of
AA. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph and 
Richmond Hill.

Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com-
toWJn^T^Xt&»S | Merchants’ Book$,

Insurance æul LoanCe.’$Books, 
Copying Letter Books,
Po« ket Books,
S«SK*Br". “mStorlmesl.

Minnie and Faint Books.
JBS afgs&r88aaW4
workmanship. Close pricss. Established a 
years.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,i R, H. LEAR, ■th

tlScotland.
SAVINGS' department

in connection with the Toronto office to now 
open. • ____

IT1 YONGE STREET.occupy
a'i to

IJemi - Centennial Bitten so

Member of Toronto Stock EïcàangB,
British America Asseranee Bunding*, 

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

UP. ail
their A Teals l"ae«ealled a»d geexeeUed.

A „tBROWN BROTHLERS.
66 and 68 King etreet eaat, Toronto.

V

■■a
it

I €oal Oil Stoves FI
L SJOCK BROKERS. wl

to
(Members of the Ton nto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell on commission for cash or cm 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York I T^gUTy A. CoUÙlSy
STOCK EXCHANGES,1 J

’A’

ai
TRADE NARK.

The» bitter* are guaranteed to he made 
lirely from the finest herb# and free from

ssssss
ere.

Semi-Centennial lannfactnring Co.
57 OI’KEN gr. EAST.

102,915 80 

$105,710 48 

$27,578 07 

28,129 50

fo90 YONGE STREET, wl
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
to grain and Provisions.

Sole Aqrnt for the Adam» 
Westlake Coal Oil stove.*. 

Every stove guaranteed . abso
lutely no ii-explosive

2 Burners $13, Complete.
3 do 16, do

Dividend No. 16, paid January 2nd, 
Dividend No. 17, payabie July 2nd, I

1881 ■I'
$55,707 67

2,000 00 
45,000 On 
3,002 91

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
"'itaiiyeable quotation» received.

26 TOltONli) SïftBKT.

Written off Office Safes and Furni
ture Account.....................................

Added to Rest Account...................
Balance carried forward.................... 'V

.! -: SEND for CIRCULAR$105,710 18

THE BESTGENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

tl
Jr THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,

AND

Leader Restaurant,

c $451,135 00Notes to circulation......
Deposits bearing inter-$1.602,74570 

609,87940
est

Deposits not bearing in
terest......................i....

IS THE6 Toronto, July I, 1884, . U
2,212,625 10 

13.605 72
Reserved for interest due on de

posits, etc........... .............................
Total liabilities te the pubUc... 2,677,365 82

Capital paid up.......  ......................... 803-70» 00
Rest Account...... ?..................... 185,000 00
Former Dividends unpaid........ 77 50
Dividend No. 17, payable 2nd July,

C HEAP E S T. Corner Leader Lane and King
street,

H. E. Hughes, Caterer and 
Purveyor.

(■de-
wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in
28,129 50 

3,002 91 

$3.697 275 73

1884 fill BREAD GROCERIES, 

WINES & 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

Balance of Profit And Loss AccL 
carried forward.... ...... Often for contracts during 

next week without limit a* to 
number» Ht v

IV u
iùr • TviA86ET8.

$99,771 83 
161,430 00

96,076 37

52,720 87

11,612 83

1,459 96

165,738 60

SbediO......................... . - • -................
Dominion Notes, Legal Tenders.. 
Ngtes of and Cheques on. other

Balance due from other Banks in
Cattails.................. - -......................

Balance due from Foreign Agents
InU. ti.........................................

Balance d e firom Agents in
Great Britain.....................•■•••••

Dominion Government and other 
first-class Debentures..................

Assets immediately available.... 
Mortgages on Real.Estate sold.. 
Bills Discounted apd

current..................
Note* and Bills past dne (con

sidered good) ..............................
Bank Premises, Safes, and Office
OtimrAmseti not included 

the foregoing...............

From American ratent Pro
cess Floor. NEW BOARDIM HOUSE,4 The Ch tarse Question Again.

92 Richmond 'st. west. 92
ti now ready to receive guests. None but re 
•portable gentlemen takes Everything «lean 
Good board and good attendance at reasonable 
rates.

Delivered Daily.
I GUISEPPE RUDMANI. Proprietor

$500,810 46
1,000 00

3,045,078 45

8,329 01

50,300 00

1.757 y

HARRY WEBB ESTABLISHED 1868.Advances

iUT Yonge fit. Tecmt**- GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables. < orned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand.

*5TFamilies waited upon for orders.

TttB

Ijneen City Semi-Centennial, Agents for Pelee Island Wine#
and Earring’s Ales.

$3£>L27^r3 i>J. L. Bbodib, 
Cashier.

Illustrated Paper. Second 
Edition Now Beady.

Price, Ten Cents. For sale by 
aU Newsdealers. STINSON’S

COAL
WOOD

Bid1857.Established

/

o. h. Dummra,
The Toronto News Co. FAMILY BUTCHER.

359 YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned •'eef, Sngar-Cured Hams, 
Sweet Pickled » engnes, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of tbe season.

OF Telephone communication.

PUBLISHER& Ii

WHITE STAR LINE -

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
Between NewYnrk an d Liverpool 

VIA QUEENSTOWN.

JigglMiÎBRITTON BROS.
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
•very married couple or family baa a little

?» 8£f
poreibk *.%^<^e%»a|BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,

Corn Beef, etc.
Spring Lamb a Specialty.

;i
:

tionV ,
<and

THE BUTOHEES,
MlWe always keep on hand • nil supply of choice

) 1

Great Redaction in Wood direct from 
care for prerent delivery.

Beat long Beech and Maple 
livered to any part of the city ; 
kinds of

246

(xts 'INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
v* Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

nte I liberally dealt with.hrsaœK’c»,

BMîSP i—! Kingston toi Tramway,
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company*
^wti^^Uman and Smoking

“ite^retoâSenT-room, at convenient 

distances.

Raid & Soft CoalTELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

Stalls i IS and 15 St. Lawrenceried.
The Scrutineers declared the following 

gentlemen unanimously elected Directors 
fur the ensuing year, viz. :—

W. F. Cowan,
Jeax BCRN'S,
W. F. Allen,
A. T. Todd,
Db. G. D. Mobton,
R. C. Jamieson, and 
Frederick Wyld.

At aaubeequent meeting of the newly 
i elected board, W. F. Cowan, Esq., wm 

dnly re-elected President, and John 
Burns, Ese , Vice-President.

J.-.L. BRODIE, 
Cashier.

Wood Cut and Split by St 
Coal deUvered in bags if re* 

quiretL • 9 I-» '

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Orders promptly delivered.

*S" Telephone Conun mica tion.
To take eflbct on and after May 26th, 1884 

GOING EAST.
written or spoken, either sets the reader or has been frofn colonial dependence to sep- 

. hearer to sleep or induces him to wish the arate national existence, unless when the 
fill it up, and immigrants who will fill the lvriter or gp,,aker, as the case may be, at colieniee were practically independent of

the parent state from the start. What 
The question may he asked, why was probability ti there that Canada will form 

Mr. Dayin’e success f ~ ’ *■ 1 “ ** 1 1 —————— '■*

a score or two millions more of people to

Lee- Ben
Lam’n

Beach 
aven’e

Leave Leave 
a. m. a. m.

Viet
Park.

Donand improve it are 
American authorities have

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERShe north pole.•’ountry up 
wanted.
estimated that every able-bodied ini 

worth to the country

OFFICES :
lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teraulay Street.
4741 Y unite Street.

«ville.Bridge.■V ss v. yaSfi
onial route to be the qulAest for European 
freight to and from all point* in Canada and
thTi<*ets<may*be"^ibtatned and atio inferma-
tion about the route and about freight and 

rates from

Mr. Dayin’a success in Ontario not equal an exception to the universal experience of
to that which he is achieving in the north- mankind ; tflat for her the sun will stand
west ? To answer this question it will be still, and the universal law of historical
necessary to give some idea of the compo- 1 development be suspended ? 
eition of the conservative party. In the Judge Sicotte, who speak* less poei-
dark days of its opposition many men of lively than hii retired brother, lays Can-
ibility, who saw in the platform it advo- ada has to oboow between imperial feder-
cated a step towards the commercial in- ation, independence with wparata exia- YORK, July 10.—Cotton weak, up-
devenJence of our country, came to its tence, or independence with annexation j^g jt NewOrloana 111. Flour—Receipts

in multitude, the broken relics of the old Against imperial confederation and annex- _Receipts 9,000 bqsh, irregular exports; sale* 
family compact, the camp followers of the ation he equally pronounces; the objection iso.000 bush; 414.0ft tosh, future, 290,000 bush
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